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Have you always dreamed of running your own business and building a more flexible lifestyle?
 

Maybe life’s distractions have made it hard, or you were hesitant and unsure of where to start
or how to leap into entrepreneurship. As a SheerSense Independent Distributor, you will

always have the support you need to help you work towards turning those dreams into a reality!
 

The benefits of becoming an Independent Distributor are endless, but here are the top reasons
to start today!

Shop and play with all your favourite cosmetics and
skincare essentials while enjoying discounts of up to 40%
off every purchase.

Promote products you can believe in. With undeniable
results like long-lasting, smudge-proof colour, and
innovative anti-aging skincare everyone will be racing to
get their hands on the latest! These products speak for
themselves!

Cha-Ching! PLUS, you have the opportunity to earn
profits when you resell products at full retail and begin
building your team by sharing them with others.

Save every time you shop? Yes Please!
 

We give you everything you need to succeed. From the minute your Distributorship starts,
you’ll receive easy start-up steps and access to endless online resources and one-of-a-kind
training. Plus, you’ll receive your NEW Distributor Kit in the mail, as well as the free option
this month there are a choice of kits to start your business containing full size products,
samples and materials to help you set goals and get your business started ASAP. As well, we
provide marketing materials for every promo and launch to help you every step of the way!

The fast track to starting a business. Reap all the benefits of running your own business, with
all the groundwork laid out for you to set you up for success, YOUR WAY!

Learn from the very best at events and training opportunities where CEO Iain Tait, our
executive team, guest speakers, and successful field leaders drop wisdom on managing a
successful business.

Simple as 1,2,3
 



Compensation: Earn commission on your
qualified downline’s sales – just work
smart and share!

Incentives Galore! What’s on your bucket
list? If you’re daydreaming of earning a
reimbursement toward a new car or
traveling to breath taking destinations
and the opportunity to immerse yourself
in different cultures, then SheerSense
will celebrate your hard work and may
help you get there!

Reap what you sow

Build a career on your own terms: For the mom who needs the flexibility to work her own
hours or a free-spirited go-getter who wants to be her own boss, then an Independent
Distributorship is the perfect solution to meet those goals.

Join a community: SheerSense is all about empowerment, not competition. When you become
an Independent Distributor, you join a tribe of like-minded women to who will inspire and
encourage you to work hard and have FUN doing it!

Love what you do, and you’ll never work a day in your life!

Get Started!
 

SheerSense is committed to empowering
women around the world with a career that

really works, selling products that really
work, providing equal opportunity, and

making a positive difference in the lives of
others. 

 

So what are you waiting for? Become a
Distributor today and start turning your

dreams into a reality!

https://www.senegence.com/distributorsignup/sponsor?c=1&l=en

